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Numerals in bold-face type indicate subject of a leading article;
those in italics, of a note.
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ACCOUNT
Books-admissibility in transactions
with deceased persons 40
ACTIONS
Fraud-actrionability of promise made
without present intent to perform
71, 218
Husband and wife-right of wife to
sue for personal injury-refusal of
husband to join 70, 129
ADMIRALTY
Arbitration and award-applicability
to maritime contracts 257
Fellow-servants- application of rule
in admiralty cases involving steve-
dores 195
Jones Act-actions for death of sea-
men in state court under 141
ALTERATION OF INSTRUMENTS
Blanks-filling in, as alteration 148
Evidence-transactions with deceased
person 35
APPEAL AND ERROR
Evidence improperly admitted-effect
in trials de novo 44
APPRAISAL a
See Arbitration and Award
ARBITRATION AND AWARD
Advantages of arbitration agreements
243, 266
Agreement to arbitrate-abandonment
of, by mutual consent 254
-as bar to action 245
-as going to the remedy and not
the right 255
-form of, in Washington 260
-necessity of consideration 254
-scope of, in Washington 260
Appraisal, common law, in Washing-
Yon 253
Arbitrators-Failure of party to ap-
point 253
-limitation upon authority of 261
-may be of any number 261
-misconduct--effect 263, 264, 265
-who may be appointed 262, 260
-refusal to act-effect of 262, 263
Award-conclusiveness of 258, 268
-effect of, where obtained in an-
other jurisdiction 265
-enforcement of 264, 265
-exceptions to 258, 264, 265
Breach of agreement to arbitrate-
effect of 246
Constitutional law-validity of arbi-
tration acts 258
Demand for arbitration 262
Disputes that may be submitted to ar-
bitration in Washington 260
Exceptions to award - necessity and
grounds 258, 264, 265
Failure of party to act 262
Irrevocable agreements to arbitrate as
ousting courts of jurisdiction 247
Judgment-entering of 264jury-right to-waived by agreement
to arbitrate 264
Misconduct-of arbitrators-effect ot
263, 264, 265
-of parties during arbitration-
effect of 249, 251
Procedure-formality of 263
-right of subpoena 263
Refusal of arbitrator to act-effect
of 262, 263
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Refusal of party to appoint arbitrat-
ors-effect of 263
Rules of court concerning arbitration
246, 267
Selection of arbitrators 261
Settlement of Disputes by Arbitration 243
Submission and proceedings thereun-
der 260
Tender of arbitration-necessity for
253, 262
Title to land-arbitrability of 260
United States Arbitration Act-con-
stitutionality of and scope 258
ARREST
Search and seizure-right to seize
evidence tending to prove another
crime 210
Warrant and right to arrest without 210
ASSESSMENTS
See Municipal Corporations
ASSIGNMENTS
Book accounts - assignment of, for
security-notice to debtors 47
Recording-effect of, where not re-
quired to be recorded 203
Vendor and Purchaser- rights and
duties of assignee of vendor's in-
terest in land contract 203
Witnesses-effect of assignment on
right to testify concerning transac-
tions with persons deceased 31
ASSOCIATIONS
See Cooperative Associations
ATTACHMENTS
See also Exemptions
Contribution-attachment in action on
implied contract for contribution 74
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT
Contingent fees-divorce 72
Corporations-power to discharge at-
torney employed for term of years 274
AUTOMOBILES
See Negligence
BANKRUPTCY
See also Exemptions
Corporations- trust fund doctrine 81
Pleading-right to plead discharge in
bankruptcy in supplemental answer 75
BILLS AND NOTES
Alteration-filling in blanks as 148
Checks-rights of parties where payee
bank after paying check transmits
draft instead of cash and fails be-
fore payment of draft 67
Evidence-execution, delivery, altera-
tion, where one of parties is de-
ceased 35
Negotiability-where notes secured by
mortgage 69
BIOGRAPHY
John Condon 159, 195
BOOK ACCOUNTS
See Assignments, Evidence
CARRIERS
See also Street Railways
Negligence-injuries caused by over-
hang of cars 146
CHARITIES
Negligence-liability of charitable cor-
porations for 282
Trusts-validity of charitable bequest
to medical school using obsolete
methods 78
CHATTEL MORTGAGES
Book accounts - assignments of, for
security 47
SUBJECT INDEX
PGE
Crops - chattel mortgage on apple
crop-status 75
CHECKS
See Bills and Notes
CODES
Field Code of Procedure of 1848
112, 164, 167
Jaan. Taiho Code: First Code or
Japan 182
COMITY
See Conflict of Laws
COMMISSIONS
Judicial Council Movement, The 101
COMMON LAW
Agreements to arbitrate at common
law 245
Appraisal at common law 253
Rules of pleading and practice at
common law 164
COMMUNITY PROPERTY
See Husband and Wife
CONDITIONAL SALES
See Sales, Vendor and Purchaser
CONDON, JOHN
Editorial 195
Tribute to, by Clark P. Bissett 159
CONFLICT OF LAWS
Judgments-full faith and credit--de-
fault judgment in sister state 284
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Arbitration and award-validity of
United States Arbitration Act 258
Criminal Law- former jeopardy-
prior acquittal under city ordinance
for same offense 286
Delegation of Powers-whether the
rule-making power of the courts is 223
Fxemptions-immunity from-consti-
tutionality of statute granting 272
-invalidity of statute prohibit-
ing exemptions from execution
as against laborer's wages 209
Ex post facto laws-what constitutes
procedure 237
Full faith and credit - default judg-
ment in sister state 284
Privileges and immunities - immuni-
ties from exemptions as violating
prohibition against 272
Rule-making power of the courts, con-
stitutionality of 223
Search and seizure-right upon arrest
to seize evidence tending to prove
another crime 210
Separation of powers 84
Separation of Powers-right of legis-
lature to regulate court procedure 229
Supreme Court - depriving of power
to hold laws unconstitutional, or
requiring more than majority vote 1
-Dual Sovereignty and the 1
CONTRACTS
See also Admiralty, Arbitration and
Award, Assignments, Co-operative
Associations, Interstate Commerce,
Vendor and Purchaser
Alterations-filling in blanks as 148
Attachment-in actions on implied
contract 74
Clause giving one party power to de-
termine conclusively certain facta-
validity 148
Consideration-antecedent debt as 64
-necessity of to support agree-
ment to arbitrate 254
'Employment contracts-power of cor-
poration to discharge persons em-
ployed for term of years 274
Evidence-execution, delivery, altera-
tion, where one of parties is de-
ceased 85
PAGE
Illegality-contracts ousting courts ofjurisdiction-arbitration agreements 247
-contracts dimmishimr capital of
corporation 285
Oral agreements with persons de-
ceased-admissibility 38
Revocability of agreement to arbitrate 243
Settlement of Disputes by Arbitration 243
Ultra vires - enforceability of con-
tracts in Washington 200
CONTRIBUTION
Attachment in action for contribution 74
CONVERSION
See Equitable Conversion
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATIONS
Contracts - validity of clause giving
one party power conclusively to de-
termine certain facts 148
Injunctions - enforcing compliance
with marketing contract by 288
CORPORATIONS
Capital-diminution of, by contract to
repurchase stock 285
Charities-liability of charitable cor-
porations for negligence 282
Contracts-ultra vires-enforceability 2oo
-validity of, to buy own stock 285
Evidence- testimony of stockholder
or officer concerning transactions
with deceased persons 31
Insolvency-trust fund theory 81, 218
Master and servant-employment con-
tracts-effect of ratification of
stockholders on power to discharge
persons employed for term of years 275
-power of corporation to dis-
charge those employed under
contract for term of years 274
Officers-power to discharge those
employed under contract for term
of years 274
Stock-repurchase by corporation of
its own stock-validity 285
Trustees-exclusive right of manage-
ment, as affecting employment of
officers, agents and servants 275
Trust fund doctrine 81, 218
Ultra vires -enforceability of con-
tracts in Washington 200
COURT RULES
See Courts
COURTS
Arbitration-machinery of courts may
be used in 263
English courts-rule-malang power in 169
Federal courts-exemptions m the fed-
eral courts of Washington 271
-rule-making power in 171
-status of arbitration agreement
in 254
Jones Act-actions for death of sea-
men in state or federal court under 14s
Judicial Council Movement, The 101
Jurisdiction-in agreements for arbi-
tration 264
Procedure - extent to which legisla-
ture may regulate 229
Rule-making power-advantages of 241
-apolies to procedural, not sub-
stantive law- distinction be-
tween 234
-constitutionality of 223
Rule-Malang Power of the Courts, The
163, 223
Rule-malng power -scope of under
the Washington act 284
Rules of court-arbitration, rules con-
cerning 246, 267
-conflicts between statutes and 228
-judicial council movement 101
-manner of promulgation, modi-
fication and suspension 239
WASHINGTON LAW REVIEW
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State courts-actionts for death of sea-
man in, under Jones Act 141
-rule-making power in 172
Supreme Court, Dual Sovereignty and
the 1
Supreme Court-power to make rules
for inferior courts 225, 233
CRIMINAL LAW
Evidence-credibility, acts of unchas-
tity of male witness as affecting 66
-presumption from ownership of
license of soft drink parlor 149
Ex post facto laws-what are 237
Former jeopardy- former acquittal
under city ordinance for identical
act as bar to prosecution under
state statute
Japan - crimes under Taiho Code:
First Code of Japan 192
Search and seizure--right upon arrest
to seize evidence tending to prove
another crime 210
Sentence-number of suspended sen-
tences that can be granted one de-
fendant 211
-power of courts to suspend 211
CROPS
See Chattel Mortgages
DEATH
Simultaneous death-presumption of
survivorship in common disaster 138
DECEASED PERSONS
See Evidence
DECEIT
See Fraud
DEEDS
Evidence-execution delivery, altera-
tion, where one of parties is de-
ceased 35
Warranty--duty of assignee of vend-
or's interest in land contract to
give warranty 206
DEPOSITIONS
See Evidence
DISCLAIMER
See Evidence
DISCOVERY
Inspection of papers and documents 122
Interrogatories- scope of, in Wash-
ington 119
DIVORCE
Attorney and client-contingent fees 72
Support of children-duty of father
well circumstanced to provide for
college education 286
EQUITABLE CONVERSION
See Equity
EQUITY
See also Injunction, Vendor and Pur-
chaser
Corporations-trust fund doctrine 81
Discovery-bills of-interrogatories
in Washington 119
Equitable conversion in land contracts 9
Mutuality of remedy -necessity -
marketing contracts 286
ESTOPPEL
Ultra vires contracts-estoppel zoo
ETHICS
See Legal Ethics
EVIDENCE
See also Criminal Law, Discovery,
Witnesses
Account books-admissibility in trans-
actions with persons deceased 40
Appeal and error-effect of evidenceimproperly admitted 44
Arbitration-rules of evidence in 263
Collateral matter-contradiction of 133
Corporation-stockholder or officer as
witness of transaction with deceased
person 31
PAGE
Contracts relating to evidence 148
Criminal law-credibility-acts of un-
chastity of male witness as affect-
ing 66
Criminal law-presumption from own-
ership of soft drink license 149
Deceased persons--evidence of trans-
actions with-Washington rule 21
Depositions-transactions with persons
deceased 43
Disclaimer-effect of-on right to tes-
tify to transactions with deceased 32
Discovery-interrogatorles in Wash-
ington 119
Gifts-donee as witness of transac-
tions with deceased 30
Inspection of papers and documents 12
Interrogatories-scope of in Wash-
ington 119
Marriage-cohabitation and reputation
as evidence of 277
Objections-transactions with persons
deceased 43
-waiver of -transactions with
persons deceased 44
Presumptions-as evidence 149
-survivorship in case of death
in common disaster 138
Reputation -as evidence of lawful
marriage 277
Res gestae-effect of rule on trans-
actions with persons deceased 43
Transactions with persons deceased,
admissibility of testimony - Wash-
ington rule 21
Witnesses-contradiction of collateral
matter 133
EXECUTION
See also Exemptions, Garnishment
Exemptions-invalidity of statute pro-
hibiting exemption from execution
as against laborer's wages 209
EXECUTORS AND ADMINIS-
TRATORS
Evidence-transactions with deceased
persons 26
Partnership-administration of prop-
erty of deceased partner 57
EXEMPTIONS
Constitutional law-invalidity of stat-
ute prohibiting exemption from ex-
ecution as against certain cred-
itors 209, 272
"Dependent family"-what constitutes 272
Execution-invalidity' of statute pro-
hibiting exemption as against cer-
tain creditors 209, 272
Exemption Laws of Washington, The 27o
Garnishment-validity of statute lim-
iting exemption in case of debt for
necessaries to $10.00 a week 210
"Householder" defined 270n
"In lieu of"-what property may be
taken 270
"Other property"-what property may
be taken in lieu of 270
Statutes of-to be liberally con-
strued 270, 271
Time of making claim 273
Wages and salary - exemption from
garnishment, extent of 271
-may not be exempted in lieu of
other property 271
-what constitutes 272
What property exempt from execu-
tion-in Washington 269
FEDERAL COURTS
See Courts
FRAUD
Deceit-actonability of oral promise
void under statute, vhere no pres-
ent intent to perform 71. 218
SUBJECT INDEX
PAGE
Limitation of actions - what consti-
tutes action for relief on ground or
fraud 212
FRAUDS, STATUTE OF
See Statute of Frauds
GARNISHMENT
Exemptions-judgment against garni-
shee defendant, effect of as to
claims for exemption 274
.- validity of statute limiting ex-
emption in case of debts for
necessaries to $10.00 a week
instead of usual $100.00 210
GIFTS
Evidence-donee as witness of trans-
actions with deceased 30
Husband and wife-gift of commu-
nity property by husband alone 147
GUARANTY
Alteration-filling in blanks as 148
HIGHWAYS
Sidewalks--duty to clear of snow and
ice 150
HOSPITALS
Charities-liability for negligence 282
HUSBAND AND WIFE
See also, Marriage, Divorce, Parent
and Child
Community property-action by wife
for personal injuries where hus-
band refuses to join 70, x29
-creation and existence of mar-
ital community 277
-- establishment of marital status
by reputation and cohabitation 277
-gift of community property by
husband alone 147
.- purchase of property with com-
munity and separate funds-
status of property purchased 207
Evidence-deceased persons, transac-
tions with-surviving husband or
wife as witness 30
INFANTS
Necessaries-divorce-father's duty to
provide for college education 286
INJUNCTIONS
Co-operative associations-restrainiig
breach of marketing contracts 288
Landlord and tenant-restraining nui-
sance from vibration 151Unfair competition-mitating taxicab
colors 154
INSOLVENCY
See Corporations, Bankruptcy,
Receivers
INSURANCE
Confiscation insurance-validity 64
INTERROGATORIES
See Discovery, Evidence, Pleading
INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Agreements to arbitrate disputes aris-
ing out of interstate or foreign
commerce contracts 257
JAPAN
Taiho Code: First Code of Japan 182
JOINT ADVENTURES
Negligence-joint adventure in auto-
mobile law 113
JONES ACT
See Ad,niralty Courts
JUDGMENTS
Arbitration and award-entering of
judgments in 264
Default judgment- collateral attack
on default judgment in sister state 284
Foreign judgments-full faith and
credit-default judgment in sister
state 284
JUDICIAL COUNCIL
See Courts
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JURISDICTION
See Courts
JURISPRUDENCE
Japan-Taiho Code: First Code of
Japan 182
LANDLORD AND TENANT
Assignments - covenants against-
Dumpor's Case: its status 52
Nuisances enjoining vibration caused
by machinery 151
Statute of frauds-part performance 71
LAW SCHOOL
Condon, Dean John T. 159, 195
Schweppe, Alfred J.-appointment of
as Dean 269
LEASES
See Landlord and Tenant
LEGAL ETHICS
See also Attorney andClient
Contingent fees-status of contract
entered into after relation of attor-
ney and client existed--divorce 72
LIFE ESTATES
See Wills
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Fraud-what constitutes action for
relief on ground of fraud 212
MARKETING CONTRACTS
See Co-operative Associtions
MARRIAGE
Ceremony-necessity of, in Washing-
ton 277
Common law marriage-invalidity in
Washington 277
Evidence-admissibility of testimony
of marriage with a person deceased 39
-cohabitation and reputation as
evidence of marriage 277
MASTER AND SERVANT
Charitable corporations-liability for
negligence and incompetent serv-
ants 282
Corporations-power to discharge per-
sons employed for term of years 274
Fellow servants-application of rule
in admiralty cases involving steve-
dores 195
MORTGAGES
See also Bills and Notes
Bills and notes-effect of mortgage
on negotiability of 69
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Assessments-priority of distribution
of funds among several assessments
where fund insufficient for all 215
NEGLIGENCE
Charitable corporations- liability for
negligence 282joint Adventure, Doctrine of in Au-
tomobile Law 113
Sidewalks--snow and see on--duty of
abutting owner 150
Street railways-injuries caused by
overhang of street cars 146
Trusts-negligence of trustees 219
NUISANCES
Landlord and tenant-enjoining vi-
bration caused by machinery 151
OBITUARY
Condon, John T. 159, 195
PARENT AND CHILD
Divorce-support of children-duty of
father to provide for college edu-
cation 286
PARTNERSHIP
See also Joint Adventures
Evidence- surviving partner's testi-
mony of transactions with deceased 38
Probate - administration of property
of deceased partner 57
WASHINGTON LAW REVIEW1
PAGE
PLEADING
Answer - right to file supplemental
answer setting up adjudication and
discharge in bankruptcy 75
Common law period of pleading and
practice 164
Court-rule period of pleading and
practice 169
Intcerrogatories-Scope of, in Wash-
ington 119
Rule-making power of the courts 163, 223
Statutory period of pleading and prac-
tice 166
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
Judicial Council Movement 101
New York Civil Practice Act 240
Rule-Making Power of the Courts,
The 163, 223
PRESUMPTIONS
See Evidence
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT
Corporations - power to discharge
agent employed for term of years 274
PRINCIPAL AND SURETY
See Contribution
PROBATE
See Executors and Administrators,
Partnerships, Wills
PROCEDURE
See Practice and Procedure, Courts
QUASI-CONTRACTS
See also Contracts
Attachment-in actions on implied
contract for contribution 74
Ultra vires contracts-relief in quasi-
contract 200
REAL PROPERTY
See Landlord and Tenant, Titles to
Land, Vendors and Purchasers
RECEIVERS
See also Corporations
Corporations-trust-fund theory 81
RECORDING
Constructive notice from recorded
instruments not entitled to record
203, 204
ROADS AND STREETS
Sidewalks--duty to clear of snow and
ice 150
RULES
See Courts
SALES
Conditional Sales-antecedent debt as
consideration 64
SEARCH AND SEIZURE
Arrest-right to seize evidence tend-
ing to prove another and different
crime 210
SENTENCE
See Criminal Law
SHIPPING
Negligence - fellow-servants-rule in
admiralty cases 195
SIDEWALKS
See Negligence
SOVEREIGNTY
See Constitutional Law
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
Co-operative associations - enforcing
compliance with marketing con-
tracts 288
Mutuality of remedy - necessity -
marketing contracts 288
STATUTE OF FRAUDS
Contracts not to be performed with-
in one year 152
Deceit-actionability of oral promise
void under statute, where no pres-
ent intent to perform 71
Landlord and tenant-part perform-
ance 71
PAGE
Memorandum by one party 15S
Part performance-effect on oral con-
tract 71
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
See Limitation of Actions
STATUTES
Exemption statutes, liberally con-
strued 270, 271
Rules of court-conflict between stat-
utes and 228
STREET RAILWAYS
Negligence--injury or death caused
by overhang of street cars 146
SUPREME COURT
See Courts
TITLES TO LAND
Arbitration and award- arbitrability
of title 260
TORTS
See Actions, Fraud, Husband and
Wife, Negligence
TRUST-FUND DOCTRINE
81, 218
TRUSTS
Charities-bequest to medical school
using disapproved methods- valid-
ity 73
Corporations-trust fund doctrine
81, 218
Evidence-trust transactions with per-
son deceased 40
Management of trust estates-negli-
gence or misconduct of trustees 219
UNFAIR COMPETITION
Imitating taxicab colors 154
VENDOR AND PURCHASER
Assignments-rights and duties of as-
signee of vendor's interest m land
contract 203
-right to forfeit for default
passes with assignment 206
Conditional sales of land-rights of
vendor and vendee 9
Mortgages-right of vendor to mort-
gage his interest 205
Recording- assignments of vendors
interest--effect 203, 204
Rights of Vendor and Vendee Under
Executory Contract for the Sale of
Real Property 9
Vendee's rights under executory con-
tract of purchase-Washington rule 9
WATERS AND WATERCOURSES
Seepage waters-right to divert water
from stream and substitute equiva-
lent seepage waters 151
-use and ownership of 151
WILLS
Charities-vaidity of devise to med-
ical school whose methods are dis-
approved by modern medical sci-
ence 73
Husband and wife-validity of clause
providing wife shall not take unless
she survives husband forty-eight
hours 135
Nuncupative wills in Washington 6r
Simultaneous death clause 435
WITNESSES
See also Evidence
Arbitration proceedings-witnesses in 268
Assignment-effect of, on right to tes-
tify to transactions with deceased
persons 32
Collateral matter-right to contradict z33
Deceased persons-testimony of trans-
actions with 21
Disclaimer---effect of, on right to tes-
tify to transactions with deceased 32
Husband and wife-surviving spouse
as witness of transactions with de-
ceased 30
